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Introduction And Overview

There are over eleven million diabetics in the United
States. Approximaely 46%, or five million, of these are un-
d iagnosed. AI most 50% of these, or 2.1 m i I I ion, are overthe
age of 65 years. The prevalence of diabetes is2% to3% of
theAmerican popu lation. Th i rteen percentof the patients
on a medical service in a hospital have diabete s,7% of the
patients on a su rgical service also have diabetes. Diabetes
is the th i rd lead i ng cau se of renal fai I u re, th i rd lead i ng cau se
of death, and the leading cause of blindness.

The podiatric physician often plays an important role in
the diagnosis and management of the diabetic patient.
Because these patients have an overwhelming nu mber of
foot problems, they may seek the care of a podiatrist early
in the course of their disease.

Any one of the classic symptoms of diabetes, recent
weight Ioss, polydypsia, polyu ria, or polyphasia, may be en-
cou ntered on routi ne hi sto ry and physical exam i nation. The
criteria for d iagnosi ng and label i ng d iabetes have recently
changed. The podiatrist needs to be familiar with the two
major types of d iabetes, thei r d iagnos i s, management, rela-
tion to operative evaluation and stress, complications, and
the effect of diabetes on wound healing.

Definition And Classification

Diabetes is defined as an elevated plasma glucose due
to insufficient insulin effect. There are two major clinical
groups of people with diabetes: those who are near ideal
body weight, and those who are overweight. Lean in-
dividuals are usually insulin-dependent due to a decrease
in the pancreatic beta cell mass. This resu lts in insuff icient
insulin production. Overweight individuals have an in-
crease in the number of beta cells, and in total insulin in
the pancreas early in the cou rse of d iabetes. However, th is
decreaseswith time. Obesity increasesthe body's demand
for insulin production nearly four times the amount re-
qu ired fora lean person. This resu lts in aging or "bu rnout"
of the beta cells (1, 2).

The two maior types of diabetes are classif ied as:

1. Type I diabetes (insulin dependent diabetes
mellitus-IDDM). The literature often refers tothis
as ketosis-prone diabetes, or brittle diabetes.

2. Type ll diabetes (non insulin dependent diabetes
mellitus NIDDM). The differences are reviewed
from the basis of etiology and pathology (3).

Type I Diabetes

The incidence of this disease process is 10/100,000

children, increasing to '16l100p00 in adolescence. The
prevalence is 1/500 to 1/1,000 young people. Etiology: there
are probably a combination of three factors(4).

l. Genetics

There is astrong H LA(hu man leukocyte antigen)associa-
tionwith IDDM. ln one study,98% of IDDM children were
HLA DR 3 and/or DR4 positive (5). HLA DR2 is protective.
The relative risks are:

DR3 = 5timesrisk
DR4=Ttimesrisk
DR3/DR4 = 14times risk

Environmental trigger

Rubella in utero unquestionally causes diabetes in
20%-30% of offspring. All children were DR3, DR4, or DR
7 positive (6). Other causative viruses are still speculative.
The most I ikely explanation is that multipleviruses (mu mps,
rubella, and coxsackie 84) act as triggers to begin a self-
perpetuating autoimmunity process resulting in cellular
destruction.

Autoimmunity

Anti-pancreatic beta cell antibodies (autoantibodies to
the i slet cel I s), or anti bod ies to i nsu I i n are fou nd in 90% ot
new onset Type I individuals. Progressive loss of beta cell
f u nction has been demonstrated with a latency u p to eight
years before the onset of clinical diabetes (7).

Il. Pathophysiology

lnsulin is our primary anabolic hormone involved in a
number of metabolic processes. These include glucose
homeostasi s and I i poprotei n balance. With food i ntake, the
levels of insulin increase and help build the body. ln the
absence of food, or during times of stress, insulin plays a
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critical anti-catabolic role. lt limits the rate at which body
constituents break down.

lf the insu lin blood levelfalls belowthe critical basal level
necessary to serve this anticatabolic role, liver
gluconeogenesis and ketogenesis become unregulated.
This results in diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA).The normaldaily
insulin production byan ideal bodyweight (lBW)adult, is

33 u nits. The ind ivid ualwho is brittle and prone to ketosis
will produce only 10% of this need, an average of 3 units
per24 hours (1). lt is estimated that one-half to two-thirds
of thedaily insu lin need is basal. This basal need has adiu r-

nal rhythmwith an increased needof insulinoccurringfrom
5:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. (8). After eating, a further increase
of insu lin is needed to stimu latethe metabolism of glucose
forenergy, and forthe storage of nutrients as glycogen, fat,
and muscle.

Type ll Diabetes

The prevalence increases linealiywith theobesityof the
popu lation. People who weigh ten pou nds less than ideal
bodyweig ht ( I BW), have a prevale nce of d iabetes of arou nd
1%. In Americawherethe averageweight is20 pou nds above
IBW,the prevalenceof diabetes is near3%. ln cu ltu reswhere
people average40 to 60 pounds above IBWthe prevalence
of diabetes can reach 40% (2,9).

I. Etiology

There is a stronger genetic association with Type ll than
with Type I diabetes. Over 50% of the patients have close
{am ily memberswith diabetes (10). The gene Iocation(s)and
mechanism are still not known. lncreased work by the beta
cel I s, becau se of the extra fat ti ssue, i s a key etiological fac-
tor. The pancreas of the obese person must produce near-
lyfourtimesthe amountof insulin, compared with that of
the lean person (114 units per day vs. 31 units per day) (1).

It is likelythat betacells have a limited production capacity
and limited reproductive capacity (11). Cu rrently, the peak
onset years are age 40 to age 60. Longer life increase the
liklihood that an individual will contract Type Il diabetes
b ef o re d eat h. H oweve r, p reve n t i o n of o b es i ty a n d ext ra wo r k
bythe pancreas bydiet and exercise shou ld help decrease
the prevalence of Type Il d iabetes.

ll. Pathophysiology

Overweight patients may req u i re extra i nsu I i n fo r m u lti ple
reasons.Thefat mass itself appearsto requ ire more insu lin
to keep it from breaking down (lipolysis). Fat tissue also
appears to act like a"hog" and get "its share first". Type Il
patients usually can produce enough basal insu lin to pre-
vent excessive lipolysis and Iiver ketogenesis, but this is

insuff icient insu lin in an inactive, overweightadu ltto block
liver glucogenesis or adeq uately stimu Iate mu scle glucose
uptake. Increased levels of insulin result in more binding
tothe insu lin receptor, internalization of the receptor plus
i nsu I i n, adecrease in the nu mber of i nsu I i n receptors (down

regulation), and a decrease in insulin sensitivity (12). For
most patientsweight loss resu lts in increased insu lin sens-
itivity. lf a weight loss program is successf u Ith rough a pru-
dent diet, patients need less insulin and can come closer
to meetingthe needsof the bodywith endogenous insulin.
However,with time mostType II patientswill be unableto
keep their blood glucose level lessthan 150 mg/d lwith diet
only (10).

Diagnosis, Screening And Monitoring

The criteria for diagnosing diabetes mellitus, as def ined
bythe American Diabetes Association, has recently chang-
ed. The fasting blood sugar is again the key tes| a fasting
b lood su gar greate r than 140 m g/d I o n two s uccessive trial s

makesthe diagnosis. One mayalso makead iagnosis using
atwo hour plasmaglucosegreaterthan 200 mg/dl, and one
oth e r val u e f rom a gl u cose tolerance g reater than 200 mg/d I

is required for diagnosis if the fasting glucose is less than
1a0m g/d I. O bviou sly, one may al so make a d i agnosis d u ri ng
acute, uncompensated symptoms of diabetes (3).

The d iagnosis of abnormal glucosetolerance, or d iabetes
su spect, may be made using a two hou r post-prandial glu-
cose of 140-200 mg/dl and the half-hou r, one-hour, or one-
and-a-half hour glucose reading greater than 200 mg/dl.
Thereare many patients nowclassified as "abnormal GTT"
who were classified diabetic in the past and placed on
medication (3). Manyof these patientswillbeableto stop
all medication without difficulty. The question rernains
whether those patients with a fasting glucose lower than
140 mg/dl need treatment other than diet.

Screen ing for d iabetes and peripheral neu ropathy is im-
portantforthe pod iatric physician.The earlywarn ing symp-
toms of diabetes: increased thrist, urination, and appetitite,
are frequently not found in overweight individuals with
Type ll d iabetes. Off ice screen ing for d iabetes is now easy

with the glucose oxidase strips. The Autolet, with a small
needle called a Monolet, makes for relatively painless
blood letti ng. Withi n two m i n utes one can have a blood gl u-
cose reading in the office. Fasting blood sugar should be
under140 and no post prandialglucose should be over200.

The main physicalexamination featureto helpthe physi-
cian suspect undiagnosed diabetes would be peripheral
neu ropathy. lt was described in the late 1800s that the 128

tuning fork, sharply struck, was the best way to detect the
neuroapthy of aging or diabetes (13). Every tuning fork is

d ifferent and needs to be standard ized for healthy 20 year
olds and healthy 70 year olds. The tuning fork, after a max-
imu m strike, is placed u pon the patient. lf a patient u nder
50years of agefeelsthevibration of thetu ningfork lessthan
20 seconds, or a patientover50years of agefeels it lessthan
15 seconds, that makes a presumptive diagnosis of a

peripheral neu ropathy, and makes diabetes screening man-
datory. Thevibrothisiometer is an inexpensive instru ment
for quantifying the begi nni ng and end of vibratory sensa-
tion. The vibrothisiometer is recommended if follow-up
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examination forchange in neu ropathy is needed. Thermog-
raphy may be a better measure for correlating pain and
measu rable abnormal ities (14).

Monitoring of diabetes is performed short term by the
patient and Iong term bythe physician. B lood gl ucose level s

are u sual Iy mon itored by d iabetic patients oneto fou r ti mes
daily. Th is is done u sing glucose oxidase strips read visually
(Chemstrip bG orVisidex), or similar stripswhich are read
quite accurately by a small portable machine such as an
Accuchek or Glucometer. The physician can assay longterm
glucose control over three to four months by use of the
irreversible binding of glucose to lysine molecu les on the
hemoglobin molecule, the glycosylation reaction. For ex-
ample, a normal range forthe hemoglobin A1C (Hb/A1C) is
3.4-61.|t the average blood glucose for two months is 100
mg/dl, the resu lts on thisassaywou ld be approximately6.0%.
lf the glucose average was 140 mg/dl for two months, the
assay wou ld retu rn with a value of approxim ately7.0%.For
a glucose averageof 220,the assaywou ld be 9.0%, etc. Since
red cells live approximately 120 days, measurement every
th ree to fou r month s is a reasonable f req uency(15). The goal
for most patients is7.5% or less;150 mg/dl or less as an
average. This can usually be attained without hypoglycemia.
The HbAIC is low in hemoglobinopathiesand inconditions
where there is a shortened red cell half-life (16).

Assessing Pre-Operative Diabetes Control

ln the known diabetic a few simple questions will help
ascertain the patient's knowledgeof diabetes, levelof skills,
and control. The patient shou ld be able to tell you the cu r-

rent medication and the finger-stick glucose levels done
atvarious times during the dayforthe lasttwo weeks. The
physician's appointment secretarycou Id inform all patients
with diabetes that the doctor would like to see this log of
medications and glucose levels before scheduling su rgery.
In the f utu re, it is Iikely that a glycohemoglobin, giving the
average glucose readings for the last three months, may
become a required test before elective surgery on a per-
son with diabetes. It is recommended that most patients
obtain this test two to four times yearly, with an average
glucose at least u nder200 mg/dl beforeelective surgery. (Hb
A1C less than 9.0).

Beta Cell Reserve And Insulin Need

Difficulty in clinical managementof the individual with
diabetes can be anticipated if two questions are asked:

How much beta cell reserve does this patient have?

H ow m u ch i s th e u su al dai ly i n su I i n need, and i s that
going to change greatly in the hospital?

Figure 1 reviews what was discussed earlier as to the
pathyphysiologyof Type I and Type Il diabetes. lndicators
of a low beta reserve are: thedu ration of diabetes, a history
of wide swings of glucose, and thinness. A long-standing
Type I I d iabetic on oral agent treatment need s to antic i pate

using insu lin, at leasttemporarily,with the stress of su rgery.
A person with a prior history of diabetic ketoacidosis is
m uc h more l i kelyto have problem swith a "Hold i n su l i n the
day of su rgery" order than an overweight person in good
control on a low dosage of insulin.

Figure 2 summarizes the relative impact of obesity and
variou s stresses on i nsu I i n need. The stress of the hospital
and change in diet is likelyto result in a30% 1o100% change
in insulin requirements. Lack of exercise and a better diet
mayoffset each other, resu lti ng i n no change i n i nsu I i n need
in the uncomplicated patientwith elective surgery. Never-
theless, i nfection, steroids, and hyperal i mentation m ight
result in a300o/o increase in insulin need.

Ch ronic Complication Status

Microvascular Disease

The duration of diabetes and average glucose readings
during that time correlates with the development of
microvascular complications (17). An easy way to think of
d iabetes management is to assu me that f rom 1922to 1982
most i nd ivid uals with d iabetes were mai ntai n i ng an average
blood sugar of 250-350 mg/d l. The use of u ri ne testi ng, one
insu lin shot daily, or oral hypoglycemic agents, and a visit
to the doctor once every two to three months resulted in
fairly u n iform ly poorcontrolof glucose.Type ll patients had
major complications about 15 years after diagnosis.

Type I patients had major complications about 20 years
after d iagnosis. A patient who has had laser therapy to the
eyes, has a seru m creati n i ne of 1.5 with 1 + protei n u ria, and
vibratory sensation less than ten seconds with awell-struck
128 osci I lation tu n i ng fork wi I I have a severe heal i ng prob-
Iem. The pod iatric p hysician al ready knows th is patientwi I I

be recognized by the characteristic loss of hair and shiny-
ness to the skin of the footwith ham mertoe deform ity, and
interosseous atrophy. The sample patient described would
also be likelyto have some paresthesiaswith numbnessand
tingling of the feet. The patient might have a tendency
toward gastroparesis and nausea. (17).

Macrovascular Disease

Macrovascular disease is also accelerated in diabetes.
Careful palpation of pulses and, if diminished, a Doppler
examination should be in the preoperative assessment of
a person with known diabetes (18).

The presence of peripheral neuropathy or retinopathy
also rai ses the strong possibi I ityot auto no m ic neu ropathy
(19,20). The patient with long-standing diabetes and foot
problems f requently has a rather non-specif ic fatigue that
i s m u Iti-factorial i n etio logy. Co ronary arte ry d i sease with
pai n less angi na o r si lent myocard ial i nfarction m u st always
be the first consideration, with careful internal medicine
or cardiac review.

The supine and standing blood pressures immediately,
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BETA CELL RESERVES
OF INSULIN

100%

0%
EarlyType I Diabetes

"B rittle" Type I D iabetes

Lean Normal

Fig. 1. Beta cell: Reserves of I nsul in for stress. Beta cel ls pro-
bably have limited reproductive and insulin production
capabilities wh ich steadily decrease with aging. Obese person
uses u p reserves to hand le extra weight in 20 to 40 year age

/ DietControlledTypell Diabetes
OralAgent Controlled Type ll Diabetes

lnsulin Controlled Type ll Diabetes

Older Normal orYou ng
Overweight Normal

period. Most evidence shows that as severity of d iabetes in-
creases, insulin production decreases. There results a con-
tinum of loss of beta cell reserves with most brittle diabetic pa-

tients having least insulin production capacity left.

BODY NEED FOR INSULIN
#::?il" 2ootrtDav

RESISTANCE FACTORS

Overweight 50-100 U/Day

Major Surgery

Pregnancy

Large Broken Bone

Diet t
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child .2-.s Ullb./Day
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Fig.2. Body need for insulin. As weight increases, insulin need
increases f rom few units daily, for child, to over 200 u n its daily
for massively obese person. Variety of other factors, labeled
"resi stance factors" change need for i nsu l i n. lf th is factor i s

multiplied by number of units of insulin per day individual

needed before, the resu It estimate is the nu m ber of u nits of in-
sulin per day needed under current hospital "stress". Large

change in i nsuli n need effected by diet occu rs primarily in Type
ll individuals. Smaller change in insulin effected by diet in Type
I patients.

BODY
WEIGHT 2.0

1.5 - 3.0

1.5

1.3
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th i rty seconds, and a f u I I m i n ute after stand i ng/ are neces-
sary to detect postu ral hypotension (21). Th is will be even
more important postoperatively as people with diabetic
autonomic neuropathy frequently have severe postural
hypotension after d i u resis and bed rest. The delay of 30 to
60 seconds before the blood pressure sometimes falls is
particu larly bothersome. The patient may stand beside the
bed, feel good, and take f ive steps across the room before
feelingd izzinessand falling. Caref ulpalpation of the heart
rate during slow, deep breathing, usually elicits a slowing
of the heart rate. This lack of beat-to-beat variation in dia-
betic cardiac autonom ic neu ropathy is well-described with
EKG programs to calculate the R-to-R variation (22).

The presence o{ sign if icant autonomic neu ropathy places
the patient in a higher risk category with 50% of patients
dead with i n f ive years (23). The pod iatric physician takes th i s

longevity estimate into consideration in the magn itude of
surgery recommended. The combination of peripheral
neu ropathy, edema of the lower extrem ity, and trau ma or
irritation f rom shoes or inju ry makes d iabetic patients par-
ticularly prone to a superficial blister-bullous diabeta-
coru m. Fractu res, bandages, wh i rl pools, and new s hoes are
all frequently rewarded with a sudden, painless, blister
which will continue to enlarge unless drained.

The fluid is sterile. A small puncture should be made to
drain the fluid so that it will not continue to dissect into
healthy skin. The blister skin can be left as a protective
coating. Bed rest, clearing of the edema, and leaving the
blister open to air usually result in quick healing.

The Effect Of Diabetes On Wound Healing

I nsu I i n i ndependently may be i mportant i n wou nd heal-
ing. lnsulin and the insulin receptor are proteins related
i n afami lyto epidermoid growth factor, nerve growth factor,
somatomedin ll, and angiogenesin. Insulin cross-reacts
with the receptors for those hormones, and those hor-
mones cross-react with the insu Iin receptor. It is probable,
in the future, that insulin like proteins will be used in
wounds to stimulate wound healing (24,25). The roles of
insulin, glucose, and potassium have been studied exten-
sively post myocardial infarction. The latest reviews con-
ti nue to show probable smal I benefitto I i m iti ng i nfarct size
and assisting in healing (26). How hard to push insulin in
apatientwith alesionwhich isdifficultto heal isstill being
debated. However, no one would debate shifting f rom an
oral agent to insulin in a patientwho persistently shows a
glucose over 140 mg/dlwith a slow-healing wound. The in-
sulin mightdirectly promote healing and, by definition of
diabetes, a glucose above 1a0 mg/dl fasting is abnormal.

Diet control of d iabetes shou Id be caref u lly scrutin ized
in any postoperative patientwith adim inished muscle mass.
An elevated blood sugar isf requentlyattheexpenseof mus-
cle. Bed rest results in loss of muscle mass. Hyperalimen-
tationwith insulin maybenefitwound healing in malnour-
i shed patients. Caref u I observance that the patient receives

sufficientcalories isessential. Human insulin carriesvery
little allergic risk. When in doubt, in the healing phase,
increasecalories and use low-dose insu lin asacontinuous
IV infusion, or NPH before breakfast and supper.

Hyperglycem ia can blockthe defense system of the body
(7). Somewhereabove250to 300 mg/dl,leukocytef u nction
deteriorates and the risk of infection is clearly enhanced.
ln elective surgerytheglucose should be lessthan200 mg/dl.
If it is greater than 300 mg/dl, strong consideration shou ld
be given to delay or cancellation of any surgery.

The morechronic complications of diabetes are present,
the slower the d iabetic patient wi I I heal. Severe i nfections
may take ten days instead of three to start to clear. Cood
granu lation tissue may not be seen fortwo to three weeks.
Exercise increases oxygen demand which is usually de-
creased due to A-V shunting (28). The neuropathic foot is
also easily traumatized without awareness (28). Since de-
creased oxygenation is a common factor of the micro and
macrovascu lar d isease a great deal of patience, bed rest, and
tender loving care is needed in the conservative manage-
ment of the lower extrem ity of the long-stand i ng d iabetic.

Summary

For 60 years after the discovery of insu lin, diabetes man-
agement f requently resulted in average glucose readings
around 300 mg/dl. This resulted fairly relentlesslyin chronic
complications 10 to 20 years after diagnosis. In the early
1980s it became clear that we were in a new era. Two rela-
tively s i m p le tec h no logical b reakth rou g h s occu rred : re la-
tively painless blood-letting, and the glycohemoglobin
assay. These permitted improvements in physiological
u nderstand ing about d iabetes to actually reach the patient
intheform of improved diabetescontrol. The patientcould
take control by ad j usti ng of d iet, exercise, and med ication
in responseto home blood glucosetesting. Then, both the
patient and the physician's teach ing cou Id be evaluated by
loo k i ng at the glycohemoglob i n o r average gl ucose record
every three months.

The pod iatric physician will be caring for more individuals
with diabeteswho are bettereducated for preventive health
care, and who will live longer with their aging and more
slowly progressive ch ronic d iabetic com plications. There is
also an opportu n ityto quicklyscreen for hyperglycem iaand
peripheral neu ropathy in theaging nondiabetic popu lation.

Routi nely test and eval ute the d iabetic patient for gl u cose
control, blood pressure, diet, and emotional stability, and
update the neurological and vascular pathology to fully
u nderstand the scope of the disease. Th iswill insu re proper
assessment and more effective consultation with other
physicians actively involved in the co-management of the
patient with diabetes.
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